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INTRODUCTION 

 

Salak (Salacca zalacca) is an annual tropical fruit native to Indonesia, that can be harvested throughout the year. Salak fruit trees with palm shrubs or barely 

stalked with very many spines [1]. Salak tree stems have long spines and many with compound pinnate leaves. The fruits of the triangular-shaped triangle-shaped 
plants are round or oval with pointed at the base and rounded at the ends covered by scaly yellow-brown to red brown skin [2]. Sarkotesta or middle fruit wall has 

a thick creamy fleshy texture of creamy white yellow and some have reddish-colored fruits, some have sweet, sour, and even spicy flavors with blackish-brown 

black beans in the center. Data of Central Bureau of Statistic Indonesia stated that the exports of fruits increased by US $1.74 million in 2014 and it is expected 
continue to rise. Therefore, increasing production of salak in the near future is necessary by extending and accelerating the plant growth as one solution [3]. 

Plant growth is inseparable from the environment, particularly the growing media factor. Different planting-holes treatment were aimed to provide an optimal 

environment for plant in the early growth, returning to plant normal condition after transplanting, and enabling the root-penetration to the soil, so the roots can 
grow optimumly [4]. [5] stated that planting-holes could increase early root grow more quickly, supporting the plant to absorb nutrients efficiently, and not limit 

the spreading of early roots on planting medium. Manure addition as backfill on the planting-hole intended to nourish the rooting space, so it can be easier to be 

absorbed by roots. [6] stated that organic fertilizers can improve soil structure, increase water absorption, increase the quantity of soil microorganism, and source 
of nutrients for plants. [7] stated that the function of goat manure were able to develop some nutrients such as phosphorus, nitrogen, sulfur, cations and release P 

element from oxidation of Fe on soil and forming a complex compound with macro and micro elements, so the plant can reduce the leaching of the element 

contains. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was conducted from May until August 2016 at UB Agro Techno Park located in Kebun Jatikerto, Kromengan District, Malang with altitude of 

303 meter above sea level. The tools that were used in this research include hoes and shovels, scales, bucket, tape measure, a package of soil analysis tools, 
cameras, and stationery. The materials used include salak of the transplant seedlings 6 month old goat manure that has been refined, NPK, board labels, and a 

package of chemicals for soil analysis. The method used was factorial experiment arranged in a randomized block design (RBD), the first factor was the size of the 

planting-hole consisting of three levels i.e. L1 (30x30x30) cm3, L2 (50x50x50) cm3, and L3 (70x70x70) cm3. The second factor was the dose of goat manure 
which consists of three levels i.e. P1 (5 kg/planting-hole), P2 (7.5 kg/planting-hole), and P3 (10 kg/planting-hole). Each treatment contained 10 plants and repeated 

3 times, so that the overall plant total were 270 plants. 

The oobservations were including plant length (cm), leaf lenght (cm), number of leaves, number of dead leaves, number of suckers, leaf maturation age 
(days) and tillers emerged age (week), which was observed in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16 WAP. Data of the Salak were recorded and subjected to one-way analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) at the significant level of 5%. If there was a significantly different, it will be continued by Fisher’s Least Significant Differences (LSD) test 

at the 0.05 probability [8]. 
 

Abstract 
 
Salak (Salacca zalacca) is one of the most important fruit species and become national champions of fruit to native Indonesia. 
The success of enrichment planting depends on specific planting techniques and treatments applied. Specific planting 
techniques such as planting-holes was aimed to provide an optimal environment the plant growth of salak. Application of 
manure were to nourish the rooting space so it can be absorbed by plants. This study was determined to investigate the 
interaction between the size of planting-hole and manure to the salak growth at the beginning of the vegetative phase. This 
study was conducted from May until August 2016. This study was using factorial experiment in a randomized block design 
and repeated 3 times. The first factor was the size of the planting-hole consisting of three levels i.e, L1 (30x30x30) cm3, L2 
(50x50x50) cm3 and L3 (70x70x70) cm3. The second factor were manure which consists of three levels i.e, P1 (5 kg/planting-
hole), P2 (7.5 kg/planting-hole), and P3 (10 kg/planting-hole). The results showed that interaction on the parameters of 
plant length, average leaf length, number of dead leaves, number of tillers, and leaf maturation age. The treatment of 
planting-hole size (30x30x30) cm3 with manure addition 7.5 kg showed higher plant growth on parameter of plant length, 
leaf length, with longer leaf maturation lifespan. Planting-hole was significantly reduce on the number of leaves by using 
treatment (30x30x30) cm3. Application of manure were higher to the number of dead leaves at 4 WAP with manure addition 
5 kg than other treatments. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The interaction between the size of Planting-hole and Manure on Plant Growth of Salak: 
Treatment of planting-hole and manure showed a significant interaction on the plant growth of salak to the number of tillers, leaf maturation ages, number of 

dead leaves at 16 WAP, plant length at 6 WAP to 16 WAP, and leave length at 6 WAP to 16 WAP. 

Plant length observation at 6 WAP showed a significant interaction in the treatment of planting-hole size and manure with values from 85.40 cm to 135.73 
cm. This rates was increasing until 16 WAP from 116.60 cm to 161.33 cm (Table 1). Similarly, the variable of leaves length at 6 WAP ranging from 64.49 cm to 

102.48 cm. This value also increaseing until 16 WAP between 86.09 cm to 114.27cm (Table 2).  

There were a significant interaction of planting-hole size with the amount of manure to the number of dead leaves at 16 WAP (Table 3). It indicated that the 
older plant life will  need a more suitable environment and adequate nutrition. According to [9], the addition of organic matter can increase the capacity of water 

absorption on sandy soil, improve soil aeration with dominant clay texture, and reduce potential of soil compaction. Planting-hole backfill without added organic 

matter could support plant growth, the addition of organic matter could reduce the potential plant growth because when immersed in the planting-hole will having 
a decomposition process and there will be a nitrogen used competition in thr roots, so that could make the plant was not grow optimally. 

In a variable number of tillers and leaf maturation age showed that the average value that appears contained in the planting-hole treatment (50 x 50 x 50) cm3 

and manure 7.5 kg (Table 3). This happens because the salak of plants have a good adaptation, it means that the application of the planting-hole size and various 
doses of manure could support plant growth of salak so there was no stagnation. 

 

Table 1: Plant lenght of Salak on the treatment planting-hole and manure  

Treatment Plant Lenght (cm) at observation periods (WAP) 

Planting-hole Manure 6 8 10 12 14 16 

(30x30x30)cm3 5 kg 104.67 ab 104.33 ab 137.67 abc 138.80 abc 134.33 ab 139.00 abc 

7.5 kg 116.00 bc 126.33 bc 157.73 c 160.93 c 161.27 c 161.33 c 
10 kg   98.47 ab  109.80 ab 128.13 abc 130.40 ab 130.20 a 128.53 ab 

(50x50x50)cm3 5 kg 115.93 bc 122.73 abc 133.07 abc 140.87 bc 140.67 abc 141.27 bc 

7.5 kg   85.40 a   92.87 a 117.07 a 116.87 a 119.80 a 116.60 a 
10 kg 124.93 bc 130.87 bc 144.20 bc 145.53 bc 136.47 ab 129.33 ab 

(70x70x70)cm3 5 kg 135.73 c 150.00 c 148.13 c 155.27 c 153.00 bc 146.40 bc 

7.5 kg   96.80 ab 110.27 ab 130.00 abc 126.00 ab 126.60 a 128.33 ab 
10 kg 101.20 ab 109.27 ab 121.67 ab 130.87 ab 130.60 ab 130.33 ab 

LSD 5% 29.97 31.77 23.47 23.45 22.46 22.89 

Description: Means followed by the same letter at the same age on the column showed no significant difference based on LSD test at level 5%; WAP = Weeks 

After Planting. 
 

Table 2: Leaves length of Salak on the treatment planting-hole and manure  

Treatment Leaves length (cm) on observation periods (WAP) 

Planting-hole 
 
  Manure 

6 8 10 12 14 16 

(30x30x30)cm3 5 kg   77.50 ab   81.33 ab   96.95 abcd   99.25 abcd   96.74 abc 100.05 abc 

7,5 kg   84.46 abc   91.36 bc 109.44 d 110.97 d 112.79 c 114.27 c 
10 kg   74.28 ab   78.18 ab   89.20 ab   92.83 ab   94.62 ab   93.27 ab 

(50x50x50)cm3 5 kg   84.05 abc   89.56 bc   93.49 abcd   95.69 abc   93.59 ab   95.55 ab 

7,5 kg   64.49 a   67.75 a   84.17 a   85.78 a   88.80 a   86.09 a 
10 kg   93.68 bc   96.78 bc 103.19 bcd 105.07 bc 103.57 abc   94.41 ab 

(70x70x70)cm3 5 kg 102.48 c 110.35 c 106.64 cd 110.85 cd 109.61 bc 106.37 bc 

7,5 kg   73.93 ab   81.92 ab   93.34 abc   91.43 ab   93.43 ab   94.52 ab 
10 kg   76.75 ab   81.09 ab   89.32 ab   91.91 ab   93.22 ab   92.74 ab 

LSD 5% 21.28 21.15 15.76 15.25 16.40 14.82 

Description: Means followed by the same letter at the same age on the column showed no significant difference based on LSD test at level 5%; WAP = Weeks 

After Planting. 
 

Table 3: Number of dead leaves, number of tillers, and leaf maturation age of Salak on the treatment planting-hole and manure  

Treatment Number of Dead Leaves (per 
plant)  

16 WAP 

Number of Tillers 

(per plant) 

Leaf Maturation Age 

(days) Planting-hole  Manure  

(30x30x30)cm3 5 kg 0.60 c 0.00 a 54.20 a 

7.5 kg 0.27 ab 0.07 a 59.87 bc 
10 kg 0.40 bc 0.00 a 57.07 ab 

(50x50x50)cm3 5 kg 0.07 a 0.00 a 60.33 bc 

7.5 kg 0.33 abc 0.60 b 62.60 c 
10 kg 0.47 bc 0.13 a 55.27 a 

(70x70x70)cm3 5 kg 0.33 abc 0.20 a 55.33 a 

7.5 kg 0.40 bc 0.07 a 55.13 a 
10 kg 0.27 ab 0.20 a 60.87 c 

LSD 5% 0.32 0.31              3.66 

Description: Means followed by the same letter at the same age on the column showed no significant difference based on LSD test at level 5%; WAP = Weeks 

After Planting. 

 

Effect of Planting-hole to the Plant Growth of Salak: 

Treatment of planting-hole size had significant effect on the number of leaf at 10 WAP and 16 WAP (Table 4), because the size of the planting-hole could 
affect the root growth, so it can absorb more nutrients and having optimum photosynthate to stimulate the vegetative growth on plant organ such as leaves. [10] 

stated that larger planting-hole size on solid ground (predominantly clay) can accelerate the growth of roots, providing space for new roots to grow in the loose 

soil, strengthening the plants after transplanting, and improve plant adaptation to the new environment. [11] stated that root growth were improved with an 
increase on the size of the planting-hole and improvement of root growth direction to finding nutrients in the soil. However, [12] stated that plant in the smaller 

planting-hole can be grown in the same level with plants in the larger planting-hole size  with the addition of nutrients. [13] suggested that root competition had no 
significant effect on early seedling growth. 
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Table 4: Number of leaves Salak on the treatment planting-hole and manure  

Treatment 
Number of leaves (per plant) at observation periods (WAP) 

10 16 

Planting-hole   

(30x30x30) cm3 8.87 a 9.80 a 
(50x50x50) cm3 10.93 b 11.87 b 

(70x70x70 ) cm3 11:13 b 12:20 b 

LSD 5% 12:57 12:56 

Doses manure   
5 kg 9.67 10.60 

7.5 kg 11:53 12:33 

10 Kg 9.73 10.93 

LSD 5% ns ns 

Description: Means followed by the same letter at the same age on the column showed no significant difference based on LSD test at level 5%; ns = not 

significant; WAP = Weeks After Planting. 

 
Effect of Manure to the Plant Growth of Salak: 

Manure application was significantly affect the number of dead leaves at observation of 4 WAP (Table 5). Reduction in the number of leaves could decrease 

the photosynthesis rate, which is nutrient also plays a role in the plant metabolic activity [14]. This condition occurs because of the characteristic of a slow-
release fertilizer, so that in the early plant growth nutrients was not yet available to plants. In the variable number of dead leaves showed that the average value of 

number of dead leaves, that appear on the treatment of manure 5 kg in 4 WAP was higher than other treatments. In the research [15], found that the addition of 

organic matter to improve the growth and yield of onion. [16] described goat manure application continously could provide a positive impact on soil fertility, so it 
will facilitate the developments of plant roots. The thrive plant roots will be easier to absorb water and nutrients available in the soil so plants can grow and 

develop optimally and produce high yields. [17] found that the addition of cow manure had significant effect on plant growth. [18] found that the interaction of 

urea fertilizer application and manure goat significantly increase the dry weight of the plant roots. [19] stated that provision of goat manure fertilizer can increase 
the availability of nutrients in the soil, so the plants will have an optimum growth and increasing rate of photosynthesis.  

 

Table 5: Number of  dead leaves of Salak on the treatment planting-hole and manure  

Treatment 

Number of dead leaves at observation  

periods (WAP) 

4 WAP 

Planting-hole  
(30x30x30) cm3 0.73 

(50x50x50) cm3 0.73 

(70x70x70) cm3 0.47 

LSD 5% ns 

Manure dose  

5 Kg 1.13 b 

7.5 kg 0.33 a 

10 Kg 0.47 a 

LSD 5% 0.27 

Descriptions: Means followed by the same letter at the same age on the column showed no significant difference based on LSD test at level 5%; ns = not 

significant; WAP = Weeks After Planting. 

 

Conclusion: 

Based on the research that has been done can be concluded that in this study the interaction between the planting-hole size and manure application on plant 
growth (Salacca zalacca) in the vegetative phase beginning at length parameter at 6 WAP to 16 WAP, the average of leaf lenght age 6 to 16 WAP, the number of 

dead leaves observation 16 WAP number of tillers and leaf maturation age. 
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